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FONlt{ NO. II
RT}T]RKELA DEYELOPMENT AUTHORITY,TJDITNAGAR-ROIIRKELA.769O12

No. 6? I mu A,aatea.l7.7. 24 lT
Fite No. Bprnoil ffiL I sss tzotb

aemission un[er su6- section (s) of tfie section -16 of tfie o{ufia Aevefopmcnt
Autfrmities nd, D82
. Pratj.ma trae

(Odisfia Act, 1952) is frn b grante[ in favour of Sa /Smt
fo,

d) Construction of n doublg sro_rey_ed building.
e) Alterations or additions in the existit$ ground flo?Sb."ilfy; in

a. Sub-divisions of lands, b) Institution of change of the use of land or building
c) Re-construction of buildinglRenewal of approved building plan,

respect of
I-ay-out house /FEE no LI:4E_ ,Revenue Plot No._ & Khata
No. - Village/Iv1og2,/tlnit Chhend , Thana__ Chhsrld__ Holding No. - ,
Ward No. - 6f Rourkela Municipality within the Developmenr Plan area of ROURKELA subject
to following conditions/restrictions. Clearance from Urban Local Body regarding actual development of waste
water drainage system must be obtained and subrnitted to Rourkela Development Authority within one month.

In principle, specific permission for construction of floor(s) in the first phase, in
respect of the above plot/building is permitted at present On completion of the construction of structure or the
building as per the approved plan without any deviation and compliance of the conditions in the approved
planfletter to the applicant, the permission for next floor(s) will be considered subsequently.

l.Parameters: Plot Area 450 sq. ft,

Items Approved Use nermitted No. of Dwellins units.
Lower basement floor
Upper basement floor
Ground floorlsd*tsffmr 2?,9.87 s€. ft Residentl.al
First floor 22A,8'7 eq. ft Resident1al
Second floor
Third floor
Fourth floor
F.A.R o. 9{3

Parkine
Heisht 6.85 mtrs
Coverage tq - n*el
Total Built uD area 44L.74 s*. f t
Setbacks
Front 8r-3"
Rear 6'-3R
Left }5IL
Rieht 3illr



t
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2.

3.

4.

5.

The building shall be used exclusively for *esiderytial ourpose and the use shall not be
any other use without prior approval of this Authority.
The development shall be undertaken strictly u."ording to plans enclosed with necessary
endorsement.

perrrussl@

6.

7.

Parking space measuring - sq.mtrlsft. as shown in the approved plan shail be left for parking af
vehicles and no part of it witl be covered or closed or used for any other purpose.
The land over which construction is proposed is accessible by an uppio.,la means of access of 1i'jo"
mettelfeet in width(N[VState Highway 

{other major roads). Also the applicant will have to develop ancl
connect all infrastructures like road. drain, water supply, electricity and sewerage system from the
existing main road/system to the plot in question at hisliier own cost.
The land in question must be in lawful ownership and peaceful possession of the applicant.The applicant shall free gift - sft.lsqmtr.ana - f;"r;"; *iJ. srrip of land to the

-- #-Corporation/Municipality/llAclRDA for further widening of the .oud to tfre stanaarJwidth as shown in the plan. The boundary wall of the plot must be co-nstructed leaving this required
lpace for development of road by the concerned Authority.
This permission is valid for a period of three years with Lffect from the date of issue. In case of renewal
of the approved building plan,it is revalirtated for a period of one ),ear under S;i;;_t0 ;il;6pi. e"r,
1982 with effect from the date of issue of the letter subject to the conditions and restrictions indicated in
this letter.
As per the B uilding Reguiario n,ZA l2,Clause-22,
i) Approval of plans and acceptance of any statement or document pertaining to such plan shall not
exempt the owner or personlpersons under whose supervision ttre Uuitaing iJ constructed from their
responsibilities imposed under these Regulations o, urd", any orher l; i;ffi.ffi ffi;; f".*.ii)-Approval of plan would mean granting of permission to construct under these Regulations in force

a) The title over rhe land or building,
b) Fasement rights;
c) variation in area from recorded area of a plot or a building;
d) Structural stability;

:) lorkmanship and soundness of materials used in the construction of the buildings;
0 Quality of building services and amenities in the construction of thebuilding;g) ttrt si-t9/are1 liable to flooding as a result of nor ffing. proper 4,2j;A; arrangemenr as per rhe, natural lay of the land etc. and
h) other requirements or licenses or clearances required for the site/premises or activity under various

other Laws.
In case o{ any dispute arising out of land record or in respect of right, title, interest after this permissionil.ild;Jil;;;
dispute' Permission accorded under the provisibn of Section 16 of oDi e"t, ig8z .";;;, ;; Jo"r.t u"o
as evidence in respect of right title and interest of the plot over which the permission has been accorded

3*J-l^T fit-. ?-"."" 
aqrlov;d..In .l:", this permission has been -obtained by the applicant(s) from

:1-*.::1Yn:..1.-g, 
do?: no:.:form any.title t. lr" uppri"*t" or* tr,. r"rJffirild#ffi;#;;,

f^*t:.t]"1:,1f 'h". 
applicant(s) does a1y lhing without'having any ,iu" i" tr," i";d/b;tfi?,rs hJ'iJ"l'.o u,

*: -",1, 
n.l 

To. 
the permission wili be tieatea u. .ur""'il"J'*irrtt*;;i-ffi;ttg|;;"rr,"Ior*.r"

Deveiopment Authority!
As per the clause-2l of Building Regulation,2}l2,
i)

T"'ll"t^qftfs oj the permit nor the_approval of the drawing and specificatior; nor inspecrions
319: by the Authority during erection of the-building sha[ in uiiy *u;."1*;;-" "**i"uirr"r,

10.

11.

building ftom tull responsibility for carrying out the Jork in accordance *i i, r"qrir";;;;, "i Nnc
2005 and these regulations.



12.

u) permit the Authority to enter the building or premises for which the permission hasbeen granted at any reasonable ri*..f;;;;ffi;;enforcing the regulations;iii) obtain' wherever applicable, from the .o-p"t*t artrro.ity permissions/clearancerequired in connection with the proposJ;;;k; 
'- "-"

iv) give written notice to the euurority before commencement of work on building sitein Form-v, periodic progress r"port in Form-v[I,;;." of compretion in Form_vland notice in case of termination or servicer 
"r 

i"Jii."r persons engaged by him

"' ?lfiii:l oor[.'r*cv 
certificate from the Authority prior to occupation of building

a) In caie the full plot or nan tlr;1eof 
,on 

which. permission is accorded is agriculturar kisam, the
:ffi#rfi:be 

converted^to non-alri.urturur kisam undJr section-g of oLR Act before commencement
b) The owner/applicant shall obtain NoC from NAAr/Snvironmenral Clearance from Ministry ofForest and Environment' Govt' of India / Pollution control noaro.l Archaeological survey ofIndia/l'{ational Highway 

-Authority 
oi lroiv^*ou""1r"alth_EngineeringlRWSS/water 

ResourcesDepartment/State Ground water eutnorityrurban Local Body/ G.p/frrES-ai;"/DFo, Rourkela wild LifeDivision' Forest and Environ-rnt n"partment /Revenue D#;;;Jsr".rJirr" prevenrion Departmentetc' and submit to IDt where-ve1appl-icable, before.o**"n."ment of construction.c) lhe owner/applicant shall gei the structurai pr", *a design vetted by the institutions identifiedby the Authority for buildingt ,rorJ than 30 mtrs. heigtrt-iror. ,oir*rn..*.'nt of construction.wherever tests of uny tut"iul are made to ensure .Inro.*iry gi rh.;;;;ir"*ents of rhe regurations in
Ili'i;JL,ll'iliJl:r:::,11f ;f:lf#[T:,[ll,ffiil.p".tion a*i;il; construcrion Jr uuiroing,

*""ffi',"J1),T;l#,ii'ffi';:H##H:;",TJfctions sharr keep pasted in a conspicuous prace on

i) A copy of the building permit and ii) a copy of the approved drawings and specificarions.
If the Authority finds at any stage that the construction is. not being carried on according to thesanctioned plan or is in violationt'Jf any of the provisi"r, rr ti,.r" ,.gutid;;: it shal notify rhe ownerand no further construction shall be all-owed until n.."r*"ry corrections in the plan are made and thecorrected plan is approved.

This permission is accorded on deposit/submission of the foilowing.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

Amount (in Rs. Amount in words
Rs.5OO. OO Five hundred
Rs .250.00 Two hundied-E]EE

Rs.276.o0 Tra'c huni re d--sEvEEfl-sT x

Shelter Fund
Compoundins fee



17. other conditions to be compried by the applicant are as per the following;

I. The - orryner/applicant/Tec_hnical person shall strictly adhere to theregulations/norms/standards termr uro "onaffi ", i.Jr"nilT;;. [ri||6 ,, ,ffi-n[e%r$*given by Fire Frevention officerA.{ational Aimort Arrrh^ritr,/eprA ^ r\r.r-:^:*- -r

20vo of the parking spage in group housing/apartment building shall be exclusively earmarked forambulance, fre tender, physically handicapplo p.r*on, *J orrrlo" uiriar. *iir, signage as per nonnsunder Reguration-3s(l ri(12) or {oe 6nunning 
'& B;iiils s"ffi;; #;irliln,zorz.

existi
OC/Cleamry

frrp* Authority/SEIAA, Ministry of Forest m*
,l't#ru"jr;'ff;ffAUthOfitv of Indinl Prrhlin Etraol+l. D*^:-^^-:---hrr,^^8'-

*,:'l:i'"-:: jiXty,:roJ':T*'11y,:::lrdt;s/wil;d;;:".H:ffiHiT,?,"Hffi
y"11":#::yfjr].p""dvldt^rEs'conro,'n",'k;i;"ilidff5:Tiffi:i:,y-:'ffi
applicable.l#;:]?flnt 

Department /Revenul Departmenr/Srare Fire prevenrion Dep#;T"h."ffi::#:

II.
recharging
2012.

:":"#"xl-T,.:'::j"^r:.T:":'q loor jlp 
^shail 

be conveved and discharged to the rain warerpits as per existing Reguration- 44 of RDA (pranning 
" 

ffiil;r",ff#.:i#:r"#:::

m.

IV.

V.

W. The owner/ApplicanuArchitect/structural Engineer are fuIIy and jointly responsible for any structuralfailure of building due to any structurauc;;;;il*i"r"rt . Authority w1r no way be herdresponsible for the same(loss oi ur" or property etc.) in what so ever manner. The structurar stab,ityand safety of the building arong with fire iJJry *.u ne with "ppt";;;G;;;";#;fi#;r",supervising the construction work without any tiauitiry o; non.
vII' 

{l.re 
colcern3d Architect/Appricant/Deveroper are fuly responsible

alternations ]gfoy upryor"A plan/defectiv" 
"on.,.r.ii* 

"l* "rf,"U

provisions of the Regulation.

:?li:l'::;T ly:,Ti:_:,f-:h: *!l f""jharr be made by the appricant as per provision under
::r.rf,':l ,-s "j*?1 p-tanning & building s,*i*OrXE a^{n",\i{i.
Ii",*;rrj*;:""y0:J"".:n:i*: * u."po rffii**;@.r,ta"iea ueyond permissibre norms,

$";,*ff;ffi Hn.-:ff y..'g.^3r"r't'"dF^i""#-:;;1i""#"'Ti,:,"#X'i"#'fr';
;ljr::Hf,rilderrdeveroper 

as per the provisionr or rr," ooe n"t, ig;z*r,*"1'rl['il*i:rffit;jl:there under.

for any deviations additions and
be liable for action as pgr the

VIII. t, The applicant shall confirm the infrastructural
, " ,'regards to development of infias**;-;;;

development and subsequently their clearances with
Urban Local Body/R.DA before .n*.n""*"r, oi

The number of dwening units so approved shalr not be changed in any manner.

x.

x.

If at a later date, it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the approved construction is

T:::t"t^: jT: :i:*il" the applican(s) anv righiof passase on any private or public tand. Thisright of passage is subject to the approvauconsent of the o*no of i]the land.

ffi:,::,ll"i:.:^:,1:1L: 
,],*ng Member/secretary, RD;;;l;;;;;il;ff;;J;'"#:::Ji;

:-::"^": T:: ::j::',:tp"T1.*i1:, 
the permission so $antea *il, ;;;ilrr*il;;;"";ilJ. il'ij

XL

of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically.



5

unauthorized
x[' However, this permission should not be construed as regularizin g any of the

construction undertaken thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

xIIl' The applicant(s) and the technical person must follow the rules of the "energy efficient buildings,, and
see that the building receives the natural lights and ventilation to the maximum, so that there is a
nunrmum consumption of electricity in that building. Also the applicant is advised to use the solar
electricity/solar heater to contribute a part of electricity consumption. The applicant is advised to obtain
the GRIHA (Green Buildings Rating Systems India) cerrificarion of the building.

xIV' The applicants have to develop the building/premises with adequate rain water harvesting, ground waterrecharge system and liquid waste disposal system within their own plot at their own cost. Theapplicant(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/ptrants inside the plot" In case, cutting ofexisting trees/plants will be necessary, prior appioval must be obtained from the concerned offlcer incharge, Forest and Environment Deptt. of the area.

XV' The water supply alrangement and sanitary installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/pHstandard in that building under the supervision of a qualified technical person

Xu' The^applicant must provide the (garbage) solid and liquid wasre disposai system in rhe building, inconformity with the standards specified and in the planning & buitdi;g ,;"r;;;;;;ri;;"ns of RDAand NBC' The liquid waste is to be disposed of only after ireatment oithe same by [e applicanr(s) inhis own premises till the same is connected to the city sewer net work. The applicant(s) have to provideSewerage Treatment Plant in case of commercial/Residential buildings or plots having multipledwelling units and Effluent Treatment Planr in case of Industrial ill;i;;"r"'#;uiiffi g;;;;;;Odisha Srare pollurion Conrrol BoardAIBC.

19.

xvII. This permission has been granted based on the letterr r.D PsrtruDDrurr ltas Deen granteo Dased on the letter issued by the Tahasildar vide letterNo""""..Dt. ......, Executive officer,..........Municiparitv. vide rerer No dtr\\r..........1)1. ......, Execuhve Utticer,..........Municipality, vide letter No........dt..Ground water Survey Deptt. vide letter No..........Dr R\tr/.ee r)anrr.Dr.... "., RWSS Deptr.
. ..vide letter No. .. . ..Dt. pHE Deptt . . .. . ..vide letter Noau..........., r.fl.E rrcprr.,. ....vlcle letterNo .....Dt,.

*"qr:ll officer,srate porution control Board odisha videleuer No.... ........ Dr.

Environment Department clearance letter No. . .. ..Dt. . . .. and the affidavitsAloC(s)
submitted by the applicants.

This permissiort has been granted exclusively based on affidavit(s)aroc(S) submitted by the applicant.The applicant(s) shall adhere to the conditions stipulated in this p"r*lsrio.f in i"u". and spirit. In case ofu}.dt.ulul'-ol: to any of the conditions given in this letter or violation in the conrenr (s) of theaffidavit(s)aloc (s), ll" approved plan shall be deemed ro have b"en car""iled as per the oDA Act,1982 withour any liability to the Rourkela Development Authorit ;.---"

Planning Member
Rourkela Development Authority



Memo y1o 6 qJ- vp/RDA, DatedJ}:2:2ol.k

Cppy forwarded along withjtour copies of the approved plans to
Sri/Sm1. Sratfma Das, l.,IG F, Chhendn Rourkela.

Ptanning *[6k",
Rourkela Development Authority.

Memo No-15-4--'P/RDA, "W
Copy forwarded to the Director of Town Planning, Odisha Bhubaneswar,

for kind information.

Planning il#oo
Rourkela Development Authorityg/

Memo No---6-9}--B P/RDA, DatedJT-?-ZPi 7-

Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Executive Officer,
aourkela Municipality for information and further necessary action. He is requested to take

over the free gifted land for development and maintenance of the roads mentioned in this
letter/plan, Action may please be taken for deviation of any condition glven in this approval with
intimation to the undersigned for necessary action as per ODA Acl

Pl*r,io$6rou"t
Bpurkela Development Authority .WMemo No--6-1E--BP/RDA, t

Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Tahasildar.. ..:.. . ... . .. ./ Fire Officer/State

Pollution Control Board, R.ourkela /Enforcement Squad RDA for information and further necessary

action. The Tahasildar is requested to intimate the undersigned in case of any problem in the

ownership status of the land in question within a month.The above concerned department are

requested to please verify and intimate this oflice immediately within a fortnight, in case of any

deviation/violation of their.{ctslrules in this approved plan. The enforcement tqrud is hereby asked:-
to inspect the devglopment of the site periodically and report the Authority in case of, ar,ty'deviation

in the approved brrilding planfletter for initiating action against the builder/developer as per the

provision of the Act and intimate immediately the undersigned and Secretary, RDA./Finance

Member, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit.

' Planninr rm,
Rourkela Development Authority .


